
Aotnino Calling I'ortnme. 

A French calling costume is cieclrit 
/me canvas cloth, made up over k.right 
green silk. The coal is of smoke-gray 

K cloth, its Quaker sobriety deliciously 
relieved by tabs or minor velvet in a 

gray-green peapod hue, surmounted by 
a geometrical design in fine mixed cord. 
These tabs are everywhere bound by 
a narrow hem of sable and the same 

beautiful fur forms the Tudoresque 
collar A finishing touch of elegance 
is given by the charming old silver 
buttons with which it is adorned. 

Mis Had Slade a liltcovery. 
"I hope." she raid thoughtfully, 

"that you won't hava anything mori ( 
to say about the manner in which 
women hunt bargains and get 
cheated " 

"Why not’ Don't you think yonr 
se* deserves it" 

"I’m not going to discuss 'ha' point. 
Kvcn if we do deserve the criticism 
it docs not come gracefully from a man 
who buys hair restorer regularly from 
a baldheaded barber " — Washington 
Star. 

m- 
1 lie Stirring Link. 

Pittsburg Chronicle: *'Tho missing 
£ (ink is found!" 

The great scientist paced up and 
down his room in great ecstasy repeat 
ing at intervals the joyful announce 
men I 

"The missing link is found'" 
lie was very jubilant, and well he 

might be. for it had been three long 
weeks since one of his link cufT but- 
tons had rolled away into one of the 
darkest corners under the bureau 

Cascarets stimulate liver,kidneys and 
bowel*. Never sicken. weaken or gripe. 

Treating of the "Protection of Dank 
Depositors, " the lion lames If Kckcls, 
cum pir m i«t ui ui« mrrnu y. in mu 

|| North American Review for November, 
fir declares that the proper conduct of a 

bank must result more from the a< ts of 
those entrusted with its keeping than 
from the acts of the officers of the law 

t If directors and officers fail to pay 
^ ijltevery attention to the conduct of the 

I'nbank’s employes outside of office hours 
as well as during them, they are apt at 
any time to encounter dishonesty and 
loss. 

'N --- 

Mother'* Cruller*. 

Mix thoroughly together two cups of 
sugar, a tablespoonful of butter, half a 

i, cup of milk, a scant teaspoonful of 
K soda dissolved in boiliog water, two 

\ teaspoonfuls of vinegar, the grated 
> rind of an orange, a little nutmeg and 

flour enough to make a dough stiff 
P? enough to roll out. Cut in srjuarcs or 

; circles and cook in boiling lard. When 
cooked and nearly cool sift powered 

(sugar 
over them. —Ladies' Home Jour- 

nal. 
* 

Origin of a Much-Quoted Saw. 

a The origin of “A fool and his money 
are soon parted" lias not been ascer- 
tained with certainty, but the follow- 
ing story is sometimes told' "George 
Huchanan. tutor to James IV of Scot- 
land, made a bet with a courtier that 
lie could make a courser verse than the 
courtier; lluchanan rose and picking 
up tlie courtier's money walked off 
with tlie remark, ‘a fool and his money 

u are soon parted."’—I.allies’ Home Jour- 
nal. 

V.iick of FVftllnc 
Gating at the (ingerR that had just 

been claimed by tlie elusive circular 
saw, lie wept bitterly. 

"Alas," lie said, “my ambition was 
to become a poster artist, anil now — 

► now the best I can do is to become a 
(shorthand writer!” 

However, in view of his morbid de- 
sire it was, perhaps, just as well.—New 
York Press. 

A Drfcrtivfl Fruit Covur. 

Often a defective cover will be found 
among the fruit jars and cannot lie 
screwed down to make tlie jar tight 
Put a little putty around between the 
cover and rubber, and when the cover 
is screwed down as tightly as possible 
press the putty in around the crevice. 
When the putty becomes hard, the jar 
w ill be fouud airtight. 

The Complexion. 
“Realist!" she repeated. “Why, he 

drew a straight flush that was so nat- 
ural it bluffed everybody out of the 
game!" 

They were at no pains to conceal 
their admiration for the slender man 
in corduroy who drank absinth yonder. 
— Detroit Tribune. 

On Trial. 
“Marian, here's a dray stopping at 

our door with a piano, a sewing ma- 
chine ami a parrot. There must be a 
mistake in tno number." 

"No. dear, they belong to our new 
cook. Shu's a graduate of the school 
of cooking and has k.tally consented to 

try us." —Detroit Free Dress. 

Kvery economical woman '* jet economy 
is to redtu e her |t ill. 
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LIFE. 
~-BY MAHICN HARI-Ahift. AZBUMb. 

.INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION 

CHAPTER II — fCoNTisren.i 
She had kept her heart alive upon 

nothing else for eight years dreams 

o? home, and love, and appreciation; of 
liberty to speak out what she had 
never lisped since her mother dte'l, 
of being once again, Joyously and with- 
out reserve, herself. There are no 

harder specters to lay than these same 

dreams. Memorise, however dear and 
sacred, are more easily forgotten or 

dismissed, or smothered by the growth 
of later ones. If she bade them fare- 
well now, It was for a lifetime. "A 
lifetime!” she repeated, shivering with 
a sick chill, and crouching lower over 

the register. "Maybe ten, maybe 
twenty—who knows hut forty years? It 
is a tedious sl»*»«ber of one's heart, and 
a loveless marriage Is a loathsome sep- 
ulcher for one’s belter and real self. A 
lifetime! and I can have but one! Hut 
one! If this step should he ruin and 
misery, there can be no redemption 
this side of the grave. Ills grave, per- 
haps- Just as probably mine!” 

To-night, this very hour, she must 
resist the glittering temptation to fore- 
swear her womanhood, or murder, with 
her own hand, the dear visions that had 
come to be more to her than reality.The 
winter twilight had fallen early. It was 

the season best loved by her dream 
visitors. Hbe had not lied In declaring 
to her Inquisitor that she had never 

been in love, hut she confessed 
that she had equivocated as 

the shadowy figure of her 
Ideal lover stood beside her In the 
friendly gloom. Mrs. Romalnc would 
have questioned her sanity bud she 
guessed how ihe girl had sobbed her 
griefs Into quiet upon his bosom, bow 
talked lowly bui audibly to him of her 
love and the comfort bis presence 
brought. She had never looked Into 
his face, but she should know him In 
an Instant should they two ever meet 
In the flesh, as they did now dally In 
spirit. Somewhere in the dim and 
blpsued future he was waiting for her, 
and she had borrowed patience from 
the hope. She was to be his wife—the 
mother of children as unlike the prodi- 
gies of repression that lined two sides 
of her brpther's table as cherubs to 

puppets. She welcomed them to her 
armq in these twilight trances. They 
lolled upon her knees, slept in her em- 

brace, strained eager arms about her 
neck, dappled her cheek with their 
kisses. Unsubstantial possessions 
these, but cherished as types of good 
things to come. Other women had such 
riches- women with faces less fair and 
affections less ardent than hers. If 
the Great Father was good and merci- 
ful. and the Rewarder of them who put 
their trust In Him, a true and loving 
parent, who rejoiced In the happiness 
of His creatures—all these must he 
hers at last. If she resigned them now 
It was a final separation. 

"And I can have but one lifetime,” 
she moaned again. Thwarted and fruit- 
less thus far, hut still all she had. 

The one Idea recurred to her with the 
persistency of a presentiment. The life 
which God had given, the heart He hail 
endowed! 

"If some one. stronger and wiser than 
I, would only take the responsibility of 
decision from my soul, would hedge me 
in on the right and left, I would go 
forward. As it is, 1 dare not! I dare 
not!” She sobbed and wrung her hands 
in the agonies of Irresolution. 

"You told Constance about the tele- 
gram?” It was her brother speaking in 
the library below. The sound arose 

plainly through the open register. 
“I did. But I regret to say that she is 

not yet In the frame of mind we could 
wish her to carry to the Interview with 
Mr. Withers,” said Mrs. Romaine. She 
always expressed herself with delib- 
erate precision even In conjugal tete- 
a-tete. 

iso. uoiiBunce neurit me rustle or 
the evening paper as Charles laid It 
down, and the creak of Ills ehair as he 
confronted his wife. "What ia the mat- 
ter?" 

"Some overstrained ideas of the beau- 
ty and propriety of reciprocal devotion, 
I believe. She looks for a hero in a 

husband, and Mr. Withers has nothing 
heroic in his appearance or composi- 
tion." 

"He Is worth more than half a mil- 
lion. ull accumulifted by his owu tal- 
ents and Industry," returned Mr. Ito- 
malne. "Conaiauce cannot he such an 

egregious simpleton as not to perceive 
I he manifest advantages of this Conner 
lion to her. I have never complained of 
th* burden of her maintenance, hut I 
have often wondered her own sense of 
justice and etpediency did not urge her 
lo put forth some effort at self-sup- 
port. There la but one way In which 
the ran do this. She la uot sufficiently I 
thorough In any branch of literature. , 
■r any accomplishment, to become a | 
ittccanaful teacher In the event of my j 
lealh or failure la huaiava* she would j 
h# driven to the humiliating resource j 
>1 tahtag in sewing for a livelihood, er ! 
u seek the more degrading post I ton of 
I saleswoman in a store Her future 
las been a sour e of 10 >i h and anato m 

bought with m* This marriage 
sou Id. I hoped <| »ie| m> apprehen I 
lions t*T settling her ho Iwis li In 
fe If she refuses Wilhsis I s**4li be j 

both angry and dtenpp-oated ithe la j 
ild saoogh |e leave off • 'boat girt sen- j 
(mentality " 

The lieteaer pet ett bet foot end shut 
tie IfHMilh lMt« Utk I 114 I Sk 
tHfUMt Hf t! 44M# Iff Hill t *ff IlMt 
MMh 

Y«i ii Until tuo tuM hI it 

\km w%§ t ahi «|MmN Ituftt a# t* i 
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j her brother. She was Incapable of 
earning a livelihood by other means 

j than those he had named. Her mode of 
life from her infancy had unfitted her 
for toll and privation, such as must be 
hers were her plain-spoken benefac- 

i tor to die to-morrow. Nor had she the 

[ moral nerve to defy public opinion, to 

j debar hernelf from accustomed assocla- 

j t.lone and pleasures by entering the 
| ranks of paid laborers. Hesitation was 

at an end. The wish that had been al- 
most a prayer In solemn sincerity was 

j answered fearfully soon, and she 
I would offer no appeal. Her destiny 
] was taken out of her hands. There was 

] no more responsibility, no more strug- 
gling. Hedges to the right and to the 
left bristled with thorns, sharp and 
thick as porcupine quills. Hut one 

path lay open to her feet a short and 
straight course that conducted her to 
ICInathan Withers' arms. 

CHAPTER III. 
ALP past five! I 
wrote to Harriet to 
have dinner ready 
at six. We shall be 
Just In time," said 
Mr. Withers, as he 
took his seat In the 
carriage that was 

to convey hi in with 
Ills bride from the 

depot to their 
home. 

Constance was Jaded by her fort- 
night'* travel, and dispirited almost be- 

I yond her power of concealment, but she 
! had learned already that her lord dls- 
; liked to have whatever observation he 

j was pleased to make go unanswered. 
"She Is your housekeeper, I suppose?" 
shp replied, languidly. 

"No—that Is—ahe does not occupy the 
position of a salaried Inferior In my 
establishment. I must surely have 
spoken to you of my eousln, Harriet 
Field.’’ 

"Not that. I recollect. 1 am sure that 
I never heard the name until now." 

"Her mother," continued Mr. With- 
ers, In a pompous narrative tone, "was 
my father’s sister. Left a widow ten 
years prior to her decease, she accept- 
ed my invitation to take charge of my 
house. She brought with her only 
child, the Harriet of whom I speak, and 
the two remained with me until our 

family group was broken In upon by 
death. Harriet would then have 
sought a situation as governess bn', 
for my objections. She is a woman of 
thirty-five, or thereabouts, and 1 pre- 
vailed over her scruples touching the 
propriety of her continued residence 
under my roof, by representing that 
her mature age, even more than our 

relationship, placed her beyond tho 
reach of scandal. For eighteen months 
she has superintended my domestic af- 
fairs to my entire satisfaction. That I 
have not alluded directly to her before 
during our acquaintanceship |H only to 
be accounted for by the circumstance 
that we have bad so many other and 
more engrossing topics of conversa- 
tion.” He raised her gloved hand to his 
lips In stiff gallantry, and Constance 
smiled constrainedly in reply. 

His endearments, albeit he was less 
profuse of them than a younger and 
more ardent bridegroom would have 
been, were yet frequent enough to keep 
his wife In unfailing remembrance of 
his claims and her duties. He was, ap- 
parently, content with her passive sub- 
mission to these, seemed to see in her 
forced complaisance evidence of her 
pleasure In their reception. He was too 
sedate, as well aa too gentlemanly, to 
be openly conceited, but his apprecia- 
tion of hla own Imnortanr-p In mrloiv 

and In business circles wee too pro- 
found to admit a doubt of the supreme 
bliss of the woman he had selected to 
share hts elevated position. Without 
being puppyish, he was pragmatical; 
without being ill-tempered, he was te- 
nacious in the extreme of his dignity 
and the respect he considered due to 
this. Had her mood been lighter Con- 
stance would have been tempted to 
smile at the allusion to his cousin's age, 
his own exceeding It by three years, as 
she had accidentally learned through 
the Indiscretion of a common acquaint- 
ance. He was sensitive upon this point 
she had likewise been informed. She 
had yet to discover upon how many 
others. 

Must youug wives would not have 
relished the idea of finding this inval- 
uable relative installed as prime man 

uger in her new abode. It muttered lit- 
tle to her. Constance said, stilt languid- 
ly. who ruled and whu obeyed 8h< 
had given up so much within thre« 
months past that resignation had b* 
conus a habit; sacrifice was no longer | 
an effort. Having nothing to hope for 
she rould sustain no further lo*s. Iluw 
long this nightmare of apathy would 
continue waa a question that did not 
present Itself ia hr r gray muaings | 
Hat.UK on-* couqit. t Nature ami 
heM Inclination under the beet of He- i 
solve, until life seemed extinct, she an j 
th-ipated no resurrectlot* <fn« did not j 
know lt tt no slngto battle, hi ever j 
tong ond bloody, constitutes o to* I 
potgn. that length of days and many 1 

rows ore needed to tub youth »f j 
elasticity that the guest who ;!».«. Is 

longest in tbe human heart clinging j 
to lb# shalterod she.ter from eh * b nil j 

t her y»t# hove down I* Hope It tv ! 

dootrtfut If she tbought with any die- | 
tlsrtkMi g| this period Itbe was vet' I 
titsly leas actively miserable than In 
t Ha t which Immediately preceded her [ 
eggogeateni That was ampotattoo.1 
thlo. reactionary Wearlneos He* gfte | 

would fare by and by, when the wound 
had he ome a scar, she thought of least 
of all. 

It was a handsome carriage In 
which she rode at the master's right 
hand A pair of fine horses pranced 
before It. and a liveried coachman sat 
on the box. She hail sometimes envied 
other women the possession of like \ 
state. She ought to derive delight 
from these outward symbols of her ele- 
vation In the world. It was an Impos- 
ing mansion. too, before which the 
equipage presently paused, and a tall 
footman opened the front door and ran 

briskly down to the sidewalk to assist 
the travelers in alighting. None of 
her associates, married or single, llvod 
In equal style, she reflected with a stir 
of exultation, ns she stepped out, be 
tween her husband and his lackey. 

Mr. Withers' address dampened the 
rising glow. 

"This Is our home, my dear. You will 
find no cause of discontent with It, I 
hope,” he said, In benign patronage, 
handing her up the noble flight of stone 
steps. 

"Thank you," she replied, coldly. "It 
Is a part of the price for which I sold 
myself,” she was meditating. "I must 
not quarrel with my bargain." 

Miss Field met them in the hall a 

wa*p-!ike figure, surmounted by a 
small head. Her neck was bare and 
crane-llke; her face very oval, her 
skin opaque and chalky; her hair black 
and shining, the front In long ringlets; 
her eyes Jet beads, that rollod and twin- 
kled Incessantly. 

"My dear cousin!” she cried, effusive- 
ly embracing her patron's hand and 
winking back an officious tear. "It is 
like sunshine to have you home again. 
How are you?” 

"Well -thank you, Harriet; or, I 
should gay, In tolerable health,” re- 
turned Mr, Wllherg, magnificently con- 
descending. “Allow me to Introduce my 
wife. Mrs. Withers!” 

Miss Field swept a flourishing cour- 
tesy. Constance, as the truer lady of 
the two, offered her hand. It was 
grasped very slightly, and Instantly re- 
linquished. 

“Charmed to have the honor. I am 
sure!” murmured Miss Field. *T trust 
I see Mrs. Withers quite well? But 
you, cousin—did I understand you to 
Intimate that you were Indisposed?" 
with strained solicitude. 

”A trifling attack of indigestion, not 
worth mentioning to any ears except- 
ing yours, my good nurse." 

Miss Field smiled Indulgence in this 
concession to her anxiety, and Con- 
stance, who now heard of the "Indis- 
position" for the first time, looked 
from one to the other in surprised si- 
lence. 

"Perhaps Mrs. Wlthera would like to 
go directly to her apartments?” pur- 
sued Harriet, primly, with another 
courtesy. 

“By all means,” Mr. Withers replied 
for her. "As It Is, I fear your dinner 
will have to wait for her, If, as I pre- 
r.ume Is the ease, you are punctual as la 
your custom." 

"Could I fail In promptitude upon 
this day of all others?” queried Har- 
riet, sentimentally arch, and preceded 
the bride upstairs. 

■TO IIS COVTITUE i, » 

HER CONTRIBUTION ACCEPTED. 
Her Brother 1’alcl for It at Arlvertislue 

It lit**. 

Here Is the amusing experience of 
tin amateur literary aspirant which was 
told to me a few days ago, soys a wi Itar 
In the New York Commercial Adver- 
tiser. 

A young woman In New York wrote 
one day a short skit Intended to be 
humorous. It aroused favorable com- 
ment from her circle of friends and 
she made up her mind that It was good 
enough to be published in one pf the 
humorous pcriodiculs. Accordingly she 
submitted It to first one periodical, 
then another. It was a brief skit, only 
about fifty lines In all, and, aa her 
brother indulgently said, "couldn't pos- 
sibly have done any harm.” But still 

hnril.hpsirtoil nrlilnru fa I lx».l *n 

the humor of it and kept Bending it 
back to her. Finally the young author 
lout heart completely anti was about 
to bury her poor little Hklt in the 
depths of her portfolio. Then her 
brother took pity on her and said: 

Here. Klvo me your skit. I'll gel 
It published or know the reason why.” 

A week or two later her skit ap- 
peared in one of the humorous pupem. 
and the vouug contributor enjoyed all 
Hie delights of first authorship, sending 
marked copies of the paper to friends, 
ptc., etc. The contribution did not oc- 

cupy a prominent place. It was among 
the advertisements, but the author hud 
seen many eomlca among the adver- 
tisements and she was too contented 
to see her contribution In type to In- 
quire farther. She never knew what 
that twinkle In her brotber'a eynt 
meant and that he had paid full adver- 
tising rates to Insert her skit In "Bfty 
Hues spare, single column, one inaer- 
tiou." 

_—- _ 1 

It*lure and After. 
"Ik» you really think he know* very 

tuuehf 
My dear, sir. he know* as much as 

th* average politician thinks he 
known” 

As much as h* thinks he know* ! 
i vfore or af'er the nomination?" t 

tS» fishVl*| twMhw, 
Husband tlu wife in full evening 

)>**»! VI* stars' la tbnt nil you nrn 

iuiug in wear*” 
Wife tealmlyv "Ad elcepl the fto *• I 

let Which of th*«o tins: is would i 
i»u ••Joel r 

Ilsitaa4 tt««:gt'dlyt The big* 
HP4«. 
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Clothing Never Known as Cheap. 
The receiver * sale of the Belie stock ha* 

been the tigest sue. esv ever known. tt'e 
can t fill mail order*. You had better 
come yourself. Owing to some good* 
cloved out we will not *uti*titule anything 
flood Men's Suits at $ .’.50. Roy!, Nuity 75 
cent*. Good l.incd Mittens and (Roves at 
15 cent*: Uond Heavy Overal * at 25 cents 
each. Men * Overtoats from $1.00, f2.00 
12 50 to $5 00. which are worth double 
Come early while there i* a variety to 
coose from 1515 Douglas street Receiver 
Hale. Omaha, Neb between 15th and Kith 
streets. 

Table Talk. 

“The Food of the Anglo-Saxons," by 
flora M. Morrell, is the title of the 
leading article in the November issue 
of Table Talk. It touche* upon the 
menus and special dishes eaten by the 
Knglisli in America, Australia Canada 
anil India and is followed l.y “Some 
Old-Fashioned Thanksgiving Dainties,'' 
by Klim K Darker Mis* Cornelia <’ 

Redford, gives an exhaustive und val- 
uable article on “Bread;" Miss K Mar- 
Burite Findley, on “Dress and Its Kf- 
fei tv Upon Health nnd Mind "—Table 
Talk Publishing Company Phlladel 
phia Pa 

Blso’s Cur* for Consiimpiton f* tbs best 
of sll cough cure* Ueorga W Lot* ba- 
buebtr. Le August 25 IHfrt 

Msaullfql Kveiling downs 

Fo* evening gowns net is being used 
*n great profusion, bui it is not treated 
in <ls most extravagant fashion with 
trimming* of steel or jewel or jet I 
met a lovely net gown in black, striped 
with lioesof silver se'|inn« set closely 
together In rows of five st intervals of 
about, four inches TIP* hud a bodice 
swathed round the figure with a birth 
of white tulle, and it hud white tulle 
sleeves, while round the waist was a 
rrcsclet of shaded green glace ribbou. 

■ 1..*.. > If *L. l.ll. 

To make cranberry jelly, wash care- 

fully a quart of selected lierrir* and 
put them in a porcelain-lined kettle 
with a small eup of water and half a 

pound of good white sugar; allow them 
to boil steadily for twenty minutes and 
then press through a jelly-hag into a 

mould which has previously been rinsed 
witli cold water. Set away in a cool 
place for several hours, when it will be 
ready to serve. Thia quantity should 
lie sufficient for sis persona — Ladies' 
Home Journal. 

Harper's Weekly Hated Nov. 7 will 
eontain the first chapters of a new 
short serial of Scotch life, entitled 
"Larly Love," by S. IL Crockett, author 
of "The Cray Man"and "The Raiders." 
There, will he a four-page article, pro- 
fusely Illustrated, on historic New 
York houses. Itoston's subway, by 
which the street car traffic in the bus- 
iness portion of the city is to be put 
underground, will be described in text 
und pictures. The great naval Hound 
Money parade in New York harbor 
will be depicted. 
Ibl'aon'a I’amiihor Ire wllh Oljrrrrloe. 

i'urm I'l,ap|w4 II*ml* sud Psi-e. Tender m hor* 

I'lillMaln*. ITIr*. it' «' O. Clarli Pan ll**«H, OL 

In a (Jusndarjr. 
Rof.ton (Robe: Henson —I’m almost 

crazy. I sent a letter to my broker, 
asking him whether he thought I was 
a fool, and unntiier one to Miss 
Willcts, asking her to drive, nnd I 
don't know which of them tiiis tele- 
gram is from." Roberts What does 
it say? Henson- Simply ‘yes.' 

Just try a 10c box of Cuscarels, the 
finest liver and bowel regulator ever 
made. 

rawer *f|l< huts were I ct up the | ant elec- 
tion than ever I efore. 

Gladness Comes 
With a better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phys- 
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef- 
forts— gentle efforts -pleasuntefforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any uetual dis- 
ease, but simply to a constipated condi- 
tion of tlie system, which tne pleasunt 
family laxative, Syrup of Figs. prompt- 
ly removes. Thut is why it is the only 
remedy with millionsof families, ami is 

everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good Iieulth. Its beneficial 
effects arc due to the fact, that it is tin- 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating tiie 
organa on which it uctu. It la therefore 
all important, in order to get its benr- 
liciul effect?, to note when you pur- 
chase, that you have the genuine arti- 
cle, which is iiiuiiufucttired by the Cali- 
fornia Fig Syrup Co. ouiy uud sold by 
all reputable druggists. 

If In the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not Pceded. If 
altth-U-d with any actual UUu-um-. one 

may be conn;, ended to the most skillful 
physician*, but if in need of a laxative, 
■me should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and Is most largely 
Used and gives muat general satis factum 

Forrest as a Cavalry l.va-l*.-. 

Who can doubt, then, that if I.ee 
had been provided with a reserve of 
twenty thousand fresh cavalry, under 
such a lender as Forrest, uitiainea's 
M ill, or the second Manssas, cr Clian- 
celloraville, the Army of the Fotoinae 
would not have survived to fight 
another battle? For, unless Sheridan 
be expected, there was no cavalry 
general on either side in the war who 
could equal Forrest In tlitr pursuit of 
a defeated army. I.crd Wolseiey has 
said, in Ilia sketch of Forrest that 
‘•Forrest'n sixty-mile pursuit of Stur- 
gis after that battle was a most re- 
markable achievement and well worth 
attention by military students. No- 
vember Century. • 

Th« Finlla and lr<»ltl#a of (Ita Aga 
Ar« numerous, but of tha I At lor none ft 
morn r dhulou* lHam tft* proto llcuoio* find 
random tinn of u laxative | ill and other 
drattle cmhtf t lrt. The** wrench. cotivultA 
and w« ak*n Doth the «lnniH<'li and the bow* 
«*Ih If llr»«tt*(|rr'a !»toma«h illttcM b* lived 
ln*t*id of the** uo-rofiiedlea, ilin r< ault la 
Afcompllahed without pain and with great 
U neHt to the ftowela tnn Mtomnch and tit# 
liver Uae this remedy when ronatipatioti 
la manlfi »to<l. and thereby prevent It truw 
looming chronic 

f’timpltln I’le Without Kgga. 
For one pie fake three henping table- 

spoons sifted squash or pumpkin, one 

heaping tablespoon flour, and or.* and 
I a half pints rich milk. Mix squash or 

pumpkin smooth with flour, add milk. 
Sweeten to taste, add a tiny pinch of 
salt., flavor with nutmeg Four into a 

deep pie plate lined with good pie- 
crust and hake In a alow oven. — Cadies' 
lloinv Journal. 

• too Hr war*, •loo 
The readersof this pipnr will lin pleased 

t li'Urn 11|41, Ill'll' I* III least no* tjreiideii 
ili.i'us* Hi it srie’n e lias been nlile in cure 
In all lla stums, anil that la Catarrh. 
Hull a Catarrh turn la tile only positive 
ore now known to tlm medlcul fraternity, 

t alarih helnii a ronstltotlonal disease, re- 

i|Uiri!H u I'OnslllillluiillI Ilentnii'iil. Ilatr* 
t uiarrli < ore I* taken liiterinilly nctln* 
directly upon t tin hlooil mill Inui'Unos sur- 
fii- ea nf Hi* ayslem. tlierehy ilestrnyIn* 
Hit) fniinilulIon of llm illsens* and ylvln* 
the pm lent streoKth hy holloin* up tlio 
oiiailiullon and assisting nulur# In doing 

11s work Th« proprietor* have an much 
i.iltli In lls I'lirnlfve powers that they 
otTer tin* Hunilr d I folia's for any ease 
that It fail* to I'ure. rend for Hat of Tea* 
timonlula. 

Add re**, 
I'' T. CIIKNKY tk CO., Toledo, O. 

sold by llruKKiHis, 7.1 cent*. 

Mary Cowdeu Clarke si out sixteen rear* 
| on the “Concordance to Hhak«n| ear* 

Mr*. Winslow's Mootblna •ira* 
Vnr children t*#tlilntr,«>ff0n*»hr if urn* rrducc« Inflam- 
mation. Allay* pain, rur«» wind colic, vbcrani a bottle. 

Fashionable soelety is crowded with 
those who never |<ay until coni|i*llrd to. 

| me Woman, 
I The Man, 
i; AndThe Pill. ;! 

| She waa a good woman. He > 

| > loved her. She waa hia wife. 1 | 
jj The pic was good; his wife | j 
< made it; he ate it. Rut the j ! 

•'If pic disagreed with him, and 

!'( lie disagreed with his wife. \ 
j •) Now he takes a pill after pie V 

auil is happy. So is his wife. , 

I ! )i The pill he takes is Ayer’*. < 

II Moral: Avoid dyspepsia \ 
by using J! 

ij Ayer’s j: 
;i Cathartic Pills, j 

Comfort to 

California. 
Kvcry Thursday morning,* 

tourist sleeping nr for lien- 
rcr.huli l.uket tty,San Kran- 
rlsi'o.snd I,os Angeles leaves 
Omaha and l.liicoln via th* 
lliirllngton Itoute. 
It Is carpeted, upholstered 

In rattan, has spring seats 
and back* and Is provided 
With curtains, bedding, tow- 
els soap,etc. A n ex perlenced 
excursion conductor snd a 
uniformed oilman porter 
accompany It through to tbs 
I’adHc ( oast. 

_ While neither as expen- 
sively finished nor as Hoe to 
look st ns a palace sleeper,It 
Is Just as good to ride In. tec- 
ond class tickets are honored 
and the price ofnbcrlh.wide 
enough and big enough for 
two. Is only (u 

lor a folder giving full 
particulars writs to 

J. Francis, Gen I I’oss'r Agent, Otuaba.Nelk 

«&TTH MISSOURI. 
The test fruit section In the West. No 

drouths A failure of erupt never known. 
.4i)d climate. Productive Hull. Abundance of 
good pure wAfter 

For Map* and Circulars giving full descrip 
tlon of the filt h Mineral Frul land Agricultu- 
ral Lauds in South We»t Mhsourl, writ- to 
.fuMN JW PI'KHV. Munu-er of th»* Missouri 
Land and Live "lock Company, Neosho. New- 
ton Co., Missouri. 

1H ml Is ft Ik. e*w. mu« *r run***} b«a th* 
■* ■ (tr'* ■‘"dr* •>*** •• i-**m prUm. 
fl v xtftnnflrn A.*'iLk«*h.|Hb| tmbii 
U, g, OldllUalU ulriHi, K«) Wik* X**(Miu*n. 
M«adr*'Jjuf *(.« *t i**» tit** «ho|***l* sri<*« vii; 

IasA'im*, (|i. }/!••«, Hr,s*i, f *••»««*, lh»*r M il*, 
srttsfs* I .rt», liMd«>«ss, N.'kSM, tain, ItUt, 

M»*f •’!«».», t'tsdi, Tt tscis, 4«>il«, Haj tuners, 
I'rwMhKiuls, ivta tltili, *(•••*, Units U«*« t*U«», 
!*•■ **••>«•». f «4T UK levyrs lsMfe*s lt**»**»rlS 
• su <MwM«is H*a4 *»•►, ttal***, t s»U, M r* ItHm, 
»•««<•* hill*, |v«g t*Ft. fWiU-r », Msirtn, t IwiAi** *• 
It*}, Mts«k ilrillsr, t|«ll< »*4. ft.llsi* ts-tl ssslrr 

Mb *4 *<•* iff* *i**«f «• *M if* h*« • • tat* N***), 
fat S nfftte n *l M •«-' AtaU tC A t-4 Mi C'AU** .. Ill 

ROOT PURVIS * 

CoM>itil»«f<>n Mei »|M4iit|rti with th** **aUaf lb* 
» h*>t H»ti*b* in Ir ,n>ii«tt|U(’iii|} i'tHui*t«la 
ti tt rhui ih« a *tn«ti*»t.«» a<oir *.j.i 

llultr i y|«, I’oul III HtMlIbg rvitto*. tlt4 
Iff, I • •*•»*•, Vt«l, mil llrft iriuvi Auf t*a| 

llltiv* ft# I* lb*' iltl# 

A fAufctfk c.i.ti uum 4,.4T(i«uu ihM«i't• ,rtlml» cum# 
M»m ttf til* *'• to. »«», »*»• « t* »l«* H M«> «h* Sell •«•«.* It..* *». I t ..t It 

An i. I 1 t- |t4!« I... | ♦ .** « *1 |# ttf *u t*u J.**t .t* w.i. l Ml I(*•<■> *«f* 
*. .. | t.»t-.| li.« Mi I*.. .1 eg Kk «M I tuuM 11"»I .) -I it* .1 *.» Ok*'tv U 

A * <■ • >.. .. ,» «M M *• ■>■ * Ml >- I* « >*•' 

T|t»..*. ... it ♦*..» II .. v #**. tiaw it*# ItuMIk II* | 
«*^l> ►•**».*. :| .... I! .. «• t I »*>.«..» Il .I Lj| 

*Dr. Kay’s Lung Baling 
If H •«<•» IHf| kM tM #*tl*k h i'l t*» «l«M(f*4»lk IN *#. <f MMlit *»•> T*#l».w 

‘|H|U * 5 A * *■'» **-• * • **%%»• f>* ft.i 'H«# Fm4‘ M>« **«<4 *-te<h*** 

* l Mi » <* St*#^ **» 4 4!*'-1 »«m 4 •«'•*> *■*•*' wnfUmt 4 »l *l»>* 
4‘M'*’ -» 4 ** *> «•: (I# (i h 4 I M«| H ML II 4.H»ti»%« X* 

♦♦♦iMtm# It WMIIStS# ♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ 


